C7

Vocal

E.G. 1

TAB

E.G. 2

TAB

Kb

E.B

TAB

Drums

Vocal

E.G. 1

TAB

E.G. 2

TAB

Kb

E.B

TAB

Drums

C7

Bb

F

Cm

I'm a speed king

see me fly
soft heart-ed man

They've been caus-ing trou-ble since it all be-gan

Take a lit-tle rice

Got-na rock and roll down to New Or-leans I'm a speed king
Em

Baby I'm a mystery but you know I got to live
Take a tip from me and give it here I'll drink the lot

I tried an other but she didn't want to know
I'm not a wine-y I'm a put-in' on a show

no no no

2x

2x

2x
Vocal

Sweet Child in Time you'll see the line

E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kb

Kb

E.B

TAB

Drums

Vocal

The line that's drawn between (the) good and (the) bad

E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kb

Kb

E.B

TAB

Drums
C Am

E Am

G Am

F

Vocal

If you've been bed, oh Lord I bet you have

E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kb

Kb

E.B

TAB

Drums

G

Vocal

And you've not been hit oh by fly-ing lead
Vocal
You'd better close your eyes and

E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kb.

Kb.

E.B

TAB

Drums

Vocal

G

Am

G

(And) wait for the ricochet
Am G Am G

Sweet the Child blind man

Am F G Am
Vocal: by flying lead

You'd better close your eyes and

E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kb.

Kb.

E.B

TAB

Drums

Vocal: bow your head (And) wait for the

E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kb.

Kb.

E.B

TAB

Drums

69
The rat is leaving town
All about the sky
The message is a song
With memories of a clown
The

misery is gone
saddest show in town
yeah.

E.G.1

TAB

Kb.

Kb.

E.B

TAB

Drums

Drums

Vocal

G D/F\ A

Vocal

\text{sing be-fore the queen...}
\text{She didn't want to know...}
\text{Mother said to me...}
\text{Be careful what you touch...}
\text{Nothing could be worse...}
\text{Walking through the door...}
\text{She wouldn't see the show...}
\text{You shouldn't take so much...}
\text{Who could ask for more...}

To My

D.S.2.time

D.S.1.time tacet
Vocal:

E

kind

D

Oh what a

A/C²

I could have

E

night

cried

And I am

me

E.G.1

TAB

Kb.

Kb.

D.S.1 time

D.S.2 time

D.S.1 time

D.S.2 time

Drums

Drums

to G₂.
Vocal

E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kb.

E.B.

TAB

Drums

B

Vocal

E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kb.

E.B.

TAB

Drums

oh so cool

Like to find

blue blooded

way woo

Of my mind
Vocal

E.G. 1

TAB

E.G. 2

TAB

Kb.

Kb.

E.B.

TAB

Drums

Vocal

E.G. 1

TAB

E.G. 2

TAB

Kb.

Kb.

E.B.

TAB

Drums

A

G

D/F♯

A

G

D/F♯

A

G

D/F♯

I

couldn't

even

speak

Shaking out a curse

85
Now I'm free
And I can see

And I am me... yes I am
Stop your bleeding mind before it's over and done

Listen very closely to the
E7

Vocal: 

Feeling the blood a knockin' when you're linger poppin'

E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kbd

Kbd

E.B

TAB

Drums

B7

Vocal: 

Gonna get a message through you're gonna

E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kbd

Kbd

E.B

TAB

Drums

123
E.G.1

TAB

E.G.2

TAB

Kb

Kb.

TAB

Drums

128
You said... you
something for your own sake

Yes it's a

shame... oh Ah... you know you're a living wreck.
But I know that you would
Yes it's a shame oh Ah you know you're a living wreck
G

Break my back
What's your name?
with hard loving
It's all right now

E.G. 1

TAB

E.G. 2

TAB

Kb.

Kb.

E.B.

TAB

Drums

Vocal

G

Take my hand
and keep moving
Don't slow down

E.G. 1

TAB

E.G. 2

TAB

Kb.

Kb.

E.B.

TAB

Drums
Can't you see there's still time girl I can last make it last now

Oh oh oh oh got ta catch a train...